
WALTER BAKER & GO, The tailways in Iowa "represent, on
their mileage in that State alone, an
investment of $317,619,000. Of this

o)
CD)The Largest Manufacturers pf

PURE, HfCH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

amount $119, 494,003 is i- -. oj-pit-
al

I stofh, --LIch is held by .31,521 stock.On this Continent, bare receWadT r3USl

HIGHEST AWARDS
holder?, of whom only G13 reside in
Iowa, and whose holdings aggregate
$7,83S,000.

from the great

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS
LI l t .. .1- -

il!n Europe ana America.

"I wish to say that 3 years ago we had a
beautiful boy bom; to us. At the age of 11

months he breathed his last, a victim to im-

pure blood. On Aug. 4, 1891, another boy
wa3 born, who at the age of two months be-

came afflicted with the same disease. We
believe the trouble was constitutional, and
not common sore " mouth. I procured a
bottle of Hood's! Sarsaparilla and com-

menced to give it regularly to botbmothe
and baby. Improvement began at once.
We ha.ve succeeded in eradicating' the scrof-
ulous blood from the system, and to-d- ay we
are blessed with a nice, fat baby , boy, 18
months old the very

Picture of Health,
all life and full j of mis jhief thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am a minister in
the Methodist Protestant Church, and it

mu&r.w TTislilcettie Dutch l'roceca. no Alfca- -
I lie8"r other Chemicals or Dtcs are

Alabama sustained serion3 loss in
her coal output last year, fifteen per
cent, in quantity and twenty per cent,
in value, coal having fallen in that
State from ninety-nin- e to ninety-on- e

cents. This lo3s represented nearly
$1,115,003. Georgia also was shorfc

about 330,003 t3n.

nl in inr r.f their nrrna rations.

Is absolutely necessary in order to
have good health. The greatest afflic-

tion of the human race is impure blood.
There are about 2100 disorders inci-

dent to the human frame, the large
majority arising from the ' impure or
poisonous condition of the blood.

The best remedy for all blood dis-

eases is found in Hoods Sarsaparilla.
Its remarkable cures are its loudest

praise. It is not what we say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that
tells the story.

No remedy has ever had bo marked
success, or won such enormous sales.

Scrofula in its severest forms yields
to its potent powers, blood poisoning
and salt rheum and many other diseases
are permanently cured by it. For a
general Spring Medicine to remove
those impurities which have accumu-
lated during the winter, or to overcome
That Tired Feeling, nothing equals

Their delicious UKbAKr am uutUAis aOEOiuieiy
pure and soluble, and cents less than one cent a cup.

SOLD BY CROCenS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & GO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

We would not hart expended

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLURS
doing galvaniaing, for which wo made no extra charge, had
there not been merit in tt. Galvanizing consists in coating Uie
trong lut moat perishable (in thin tbeete) metal, steal, with

the almost indestructible (even when very thin) metals, xint
and aluminum. If there were not great merit in gaivanittag,
no one would pay if more for galvanized barbed wire or sheet
iron thn ungalvaniied eewts. If we were making painted
wiurfmills w should furnish an

affords me much pleasure to recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to all as a safe, sur
remedy. Even my wife, after taking Hood's,
becama healthy and fleshy and has the bloom
of girlhood again.'' Rev. J. M. Pate. Brook-lin- e

Station, Missouri. "

At tha close of the year 1SX),
there were only 163 horses in Au-
stralia; now there are more than 100,-000,00- 0,

and they are increasing at
the rate of 30,030 per annum. Eighty
per cent, of these ara saddle and light
harness horses: the remainder are
thoroughbred, draught and ponies.

Tbt is : fioil price for an paint wui lmill

' '
0 S O

WK HiaU YUli TIIK ASKS. WE t'OlLD KOT ..III
TOll A' POOK, film ED WHEEL, Mill OAK JlaUK OF

ETAL 8ALTAKIXKU HIFOUK HKIKG ft T 10UKTHER, IF
YOU HOCLO PAY Is DOl'BLK PR UK KOU IT. We build
the best we know, and knowing tliat painted thin sheets ar
practically worthier, we have nothing to do with them. The
enormous cost ol preparing to do galvanizing, and of doing iC

well on a lrr sea le. deters others. SOME M Y ALV iSIZtii
RHKXT4 Al PIINCII AM MIEAR AKU MAKE THEM IfArTElltTAKO WHEELS OH TASKS MADE OF tiALVAftlZEl)
tlllHTS HI ST DIT KIR8T AmOt RD THE K I V El 8, JOISTS,
ASi KUUEa, AND ARB, THEREFORE, EOT SO UOOU A3
FAISTKD ONK. How OMjr concern can get our prices fot
painted windmills and painted towers, or those mad up oj
galvanized material, cut, eh rami and punched after the gal
vaniting ix done, can onlu be erplnined by Vie fact that people
who buy them are iynoiant of the talue of galfnttiimg. We
now galvanize everything after it is completed, even bolts and
nuts. We galvanise with the root improved processes and in
the moat perfect known and attainable manner.

The process : WTien a ttciion of an Aermotor Wheel is all

Brown University has officially
adopted academic gowns for its grad-
uate students and ths members of tha
faculty. The hoo I for a D jsfcor of
Divinity is brown, linsd with white ;

thatfor a Doctor of LiW3 is entirsly
of brown. The exterior of all other
hoods is black, and the.interior brown,
except, as noted, in th9 case ol the D.
D. hood.rivtUid up, completed and cleaned of runt grid impurities, it it

Salvationists in Finland.
The Salvation army in Finland now!

consists of, eighteen corps, fifty-fou- r

officers, and eighty-seve- n under-o'tleer- sJ

The soldiers, and recruits number up
ward of 5,000.

imm'erted in melted zinc and aluminum and left
as hot as that metal, and

crannp, crtrice, port
there until tt becomes
unfit eiwy crack,
and bpening of eeeru
closed up and satu-molU- m

metal, and
pieces composing the
soldered and welded

sott is filled,
rated with the
the whole TS
section become

together as on piece.
then yon have some- - thing that is strong, en
during and reliable. . It is
doers cannot sflord to do it

expensive to do, and small
We keen GO tons of zinc and

When shad first made their appearance in
California they were worth $1.20 per pound.

The Greatest nedica! Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
CON ALU KENNEDY, OF RGXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Hamor from the worst Scrofula
downtoacommon pimple. Send for Book,

Manistee, Mich. , Feb. 14 1 1895.
Dr. Kennedy,

Dear Sir : ".- -

I am the little toy you ent the
Discovery td about six weeks ago.

year's end to another. The
fills erety pore and covert
tor Wheel, Vane and Tower,

Tii2 woman movemsnt is advancing
with rapid strides in Germany, notes
the Chicago. Herald. It is about to
have a paper all to itself which will be
known as the Frauenbewegung. There
will 'be summaries of native and for-

eign writings on the woman question,
sketches from life, interviews with
persons who are furthering the cause
and translations from foreign journals.

aluminum melted from one
sUrqry white coating which-
ever portion of the A ermo-- .
i i e and aluminum when
a tn ie,form, with the steel,
alto t, which ranuot be
indt In our pre- -

it isfiret put an, but after
a themical combination or
melted and is practically
vious ad. we talked of
towers, etc., and as an
could do in the wy of
ARTICLE AND PITTING
PERIOR SHAPE AT A

tr. Kilmer fcWAMP-lio- or caraa
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation frea
Laboratory Binahamton, N.

The prompt man ba a right to le slow
when tuere t no hurr,-- .

priifes of t wind mills,
illultrstion of what we
kkdksk;kino an old,it in inkimtely 81'. m
KIKICl I OI SLY SHALL PRICE, ANKOl'NCEDMr,
THE OF Kit OX AN ALL-STE1- I. VEKY SI PVRIOn rirn
CI TITER, WORTH 40 AS PRICES WO, AT $10. IS OCR
NEXT AO. Wr SHALL OFPCU YOO 80JIKTIUKO OF STILL
GKKATKR IMEREST. Aermotor Co.. Cbica. -- Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for children

teething, softens the iruma, reduces inflamma-
tion, auays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottleT

bottles and also thetwoJ used
salve.

?

When I began to use theWho keeps no chickens isn't worried when
he sees a hawk.W. La 0iplAS

SO ILHW ISTHE3EST.
"IT FOR AK!N(3y

In anjirticle in the Arena on "The
Sweating System in Philadelphia,"
written by Eev. Frank M. Goodchild,
the author says : "One man was asked
to repair the roof ovar his workmen.
It was giving them rheumatism, asthma
and consumption. He said : "Men
are cheaper than shingles; no sooner
does one drop out thin a dozen ara
ready to take his pli3e." We do not

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood pnrifler,
rives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation. 25 ct& SO cts 15.

He who is just does not need to fctudy
logio of law.

cordovan;FSEKCH A. ENAMELLED CALF.

4.$3.SP FiNC Calf &.!tANSARQ0(

3.50pCL!CE,350LW.

medicine my sores were as large as
a quarter of a dollar, and now they
are as large as a ten cent piece and
J feel much better. Mamma and
Jfeel very thankful to you. 1 shall
write again and tell you how 1
am getting dlong.

J remain your little friend
ANDREW POMEHOY,

Lnlf Street.

W . r4 1 If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-wat- er. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle.

A word in the head U worth two in the
aiouth. ' '

wf IDaYS'SCHOOLSHQEa
, ( intend to dwell upon tho brutality of

3
"

;rNnpnfrATAiPffitr . l, -- ' '.

Over Ons riillaioQ Peopla wear ths
W. L. Bongias $3 & $4 Shoes
All oi2r shoes aro equally satisfactory
Th ?y give the best va!ae for the nonev.
They equal custom shoes In styl? and flt
Thzir we&rine qaaSities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on solaj
From $1 to S3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you vre can.

B N U 12
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AFTER DINNER

thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest of their food
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and healthy by taking it. j

. iiii lea 1 1 m

this expression, comment? the Ameri-
can Non-Conformi- st. The man sim-

ply said what many others think and
do not say. Or if they don't think it,
they act upon this theory. The ques-

tion for us is simply Is it true that
men are really cheaper than shingles?
Ala?, it is true! j Shingles cost money,
men do not. Men cai be .had for
nothing. If a workman dies it do 33

not cost his employer a single cent to
put another one in his place. Daring
times of slavery that was different. A

man had to be bought. Economically
speaking, free labor is cheaper than
Elave labor. The slave has to be main-

tained whether he is working or not;
the free laborer gets nothing unle3i
he is at work. The slave represented
a capital! invested which had to be
taken care of; the free laborer repre-

sents nothing. la our are an indus-

try cannot be developed with slavr
labor. It is too dear. It recently
happened in one of the counties of our
State that a woman whose husband
was, witH his horse, kille.d by a rail-

road train recovered ten cent3 dam-

ages for iter husband and $33 for the
horse. Probably because men are
cheaper than shingles.

overcomes inherited weakness nd all the tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. JThin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons suffering from Loss !of Flesh, Weak
Lunga, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed bv the med-ica- l

world for twenty years. No secret about it.
Sendforpamphlet on ScoWs Emulsigtti FREE.

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. .All Druggists. , SO cents and $ I. A
ev 4S varn v: ii -- o r- -Z.S "W - arjsj-X.- fc r.

HAVE YOU FIVE OR MORE COWS ?
1 1 If so aIlabyM Cream Separator will earn its cost foryou evary year. Why continue an inferior system

Another rear at to great a loss? Dairying is now theyprotltfle feature of Agriculture. Property con-duct- ed

It always pays wen. and must pay you. Youa Separator, and rou need the BKSTV-tl- ie-- Baby." All styles an3 capacities. Prices, J7i.

Big dinner last nJitht?
It was, indeed.
Plenty to drink, 00 f ;

Well, I should say bo.
Headache In consequence?
Oh, no. '

How do yon m&nago it?

RipansmT&bvlei
TVill that do Itl
Every time.

2THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,The copner production of the world
1891 was 330,503 tons. Branch CCcss:for Gintrai 0tScs:

ELGa.HL. 74 CCSTUWDT ST KEW YCSX.


